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PRESIDENTS DAUGHTER WEI)i

Theatre--

Doomed Prisoners'
Escape Frustrated

. t
JOLIET. III.. Ju9 U. (U.P

Fiva of lh (layer of Deputy War-
den Peter M. Klein, made their
third pec!colr dab for liberty
Monday.

tn a alxillng gun fight In lb
county Jail yard sear the gallowe,
from which ther war to hava hue.

la

ON THE STAGE

Five) Act of Fine

7 A ITTiTJarrT T 1?
YAUUjYlLljrj

Don't mi-- George Harri-
son's act he's the oldest '

dancer in these United
States and knows all the.
old.time dances. "

Harry Borel and die
ft i

Fish. Game Board
to Study Stream

PORTLAND, June 13. (UP) To
conaarv lb llogu lllver at a fish-In- g

atream from a commercial and
porlsinan' standpoint, th alale

flah and the ellite gam commlaalon
will uudertak a atmly which will
tak Into conalderatlon the qua-tlo- n

of ropagallon of flah beat
adapted for th atream and protec-
tion from Ion through Irrigation
dltt'hoa and power fjirhlnc and
from pollution.

At a Joint session Monday th
two commlaalona decided to appoint
a warden who, under control of
both commissions, will hav control
of the rlvor Ita entire length and
who will gulhur ths Information
looking to th ronaervatlon of the
atream.

The exponas of th aludy which
la not to eed f'OO a month, la
to lie equally ahared by the two
cominlaMli.ua. If the project ahowa
(ucceaaful reaulta It may be ex-

tended In tb futurs lo other
streams.

Coolidge Stresses
Need for Farming

WAHIIINCTON. Jun 1.1, UP)

Importance of aoll aa a fundamental
national and International aaael wa
atreaaed today by President Coolldge
In an addreea before member of
the (I rut International congrea of
aoll aclenca.

All mankind I dependent upon the
aoll. thu president declared, and he
promlaed full of Ihla
government In extending research
Into thla field. Moreover, he cau-

tioned that further tnrroaao In pro-

duction In thla country muat com
from, locrcaaod aero yield Inatoad
of from Increaaad acrvago.

'Long after our nilnea have ceased
to give up their treaaurea." Mr.

Coolldge Mid, "tho aoll muat conttnuu
to produce the food neceaaary for
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The finest theatre, orchestra between Portland
and San Francisco, . feature special bTflnbers,

Roger Torrey Playing the Big Organ

J J.i- -
;"

Watch for the Amazing War Drama

DeAutremont Trial
Takes New Turn As

. Defense Shows Aim
COtlllT IIOl'HK. Jacksonville, Oro.

Jun 13, () Tli defena In Ida re-

trial of llunh D'Autreiuonl, alleged
Hlsklyoti tunnel bandll-aUiye- chant-d- o

with Ibe murder of Charles

(Coyl) Johnson, I III morolu In
thn , of (I. II.
Mnoro of Dunamulr, Calif., save thn
flint InkltiiK of what In contention

. will be. Moor. a mtinibor of tho
national guard detail of Aahland,
Or., that wa ordered to the tunnel
a few hour after tho hold-up- , teall-fle- d

to til finding and Identified
tlrruo rnntren, found In tit vicinity
of tli Mount Croat cabin.

I'mlxr by Attnr-na- y

Collier of I'ortland, Monro ald
that lb National guardamen wr
all equipped with army canli-en- of
lb typa-l- atata hold belonged to
tb D'AulretuoBta, and ,4S automatic
revolver almllar to tin one found
In tb railroad yarda at Hlaklyou
which tho prosecution hol.la beloogad
to and war purchased by the de-
fendant and hie twin brother, now
held at Columbua. Ohio, pending re-

turn to Oregon under murder and
robbery Indictment. Tli atate. In
the ft rat trial atroaaed that th troea
In the vicinity of th bandit ramp
were uard by tham aa targrta.

Th defense Indicated It will con-len- d

that th canteen wen loat by
guirdsmen, and that tb Ire.

with .41 calibre bullet woro
from revolver In tb hand of mi-

litiamen.
Moor In reaponao to queatlnne

would neither deny nor affirm that
the atata trooper had not Indulged

, In Impromptu target practlro during
their atay In tho vicinity of tho
hold-up- .

Th atate Interposed vlgoroua ob-

jection to thl Una of questioning,
and were auatalned by the court.

The defen fought hard for th
Introduction, of th leatlinony. and
bith counaela wer adtnonlahed by
the eourt not to be too lealoua, and
ludulge In citomled argument.

Vhn ilcfcnae' attempt to bring out
by Witness Moor that Victor Pale,
alan of Aahland, and hla companion
for a month while on duty In the Hla-

klyou mountain, had commuted
auli'ld In HeattK and wa blocked
by th atate.

Moor did not know the manner
of Dale' death or the clrcumaiancea
thereof,

I'ndcr defenae elimination Wrut-tn- n

eiplalned dlacrepanrlea In hla
teatlmony'at the flrat trial aa to tho
dlatanrea of tho grip and cap from
the railroad track ami tho preaent
one hy elating that he had recently
gone to the acena and made mesa-- I

urementa. -

uvrirr :
4 iv bLi.'A

AtTheLibertyf
On the "Battle Front'' with a Newly Married Couple

"THE FIRST YEARW

!
First photograph taken Irlnwimt the tiinrniire of Scnorita

Krnrslinc i'nllc, Iwcnty-ycar-o- daughter of l'rcilcnt t'allca of.
Mexico, and Thomaa Ar'noM llobinson of Sew York, nt the home of

the lirlilc uncle in NoRnlrs. Sonora. Mrxirw. Kcchhm- her Parisian

wedding gown failed lo arrive In time. Mrs. ll.il.iriNih nrr a aiinplc
while beaded georgette on, an J V be a family lnirJooiu.

A Year of Laughter Packed into an Hour , and a
.1 Half of Real Entertainment I " r, ? r--

. The Comedy ia'---- : irt'i..

"THE GREAT PIE RATOS1

Jon wo killed, .two wounded and
or badly beaten. Only Charles
Shrader accafully ran tb gaunt
let of bullet and eecaped.

How tfie Coomed man got out of
their call wa unknown, but they
suddenly appeared In the Jail yard.
eelaed Sheriff Markgraff. hustled
him to hi machine and ordered him
to drive off. Intead of obeying
the command, the aherlff pretended
ha couldn't get the car atarted.

Guard with (una, only a few
feet away, were afraid to (boot for
fer of killing their auperlor, but
finally they fired a fualUge into
the machine. ' The aherlff escaped
the withering fire.

Oregario Riito, one of the two
shot, died a few hour afterward.
The other, Walter SUleaky. may die.
Charles Duaehowakl and Robert O.
Torres, wer severely beaten.

The five convicts, who war sen-
tenced to hang for the murder of
Deputy Warden Peter N. Klein, dur-

ing an escape from the new atata
prison about a year ago. appeared
In the stockade which surrounds the
aewjy erected gallows on which the
men are scheduled to hang, and the
alarm wa sounded. Police of .the
city and deputy ihorlff lurroanded
the yard, and a gun fight earned.

A the gun fight developed, a
noon-da- crowd wa attracted to
the scene. A the men wera d,

tb crowd took up the cry of
"hang them." Police were forced
to threaten the crowd with loaded
guns before the hundreds of people
retreated.

PORTLAND MAN WILL
SPEAK HERE TONIGHT

fCoMtooed rrons Page One)

burn's orchestra will furnish other
music for the occasion.

Following is tbe program.
March, Blackburn's Orchestra.
Selection, "Star Spangled Ban-

ner." Orchestra.
Introductory exercises. Officers of

the Lodge.- - ... ; .'
Prayer. 'Chaplain. - t"'
Solo, Marjorie McClute Olds.
Altar Service, Officers' of th

Lodge. - '
Selection, Orchestra.
Address. Hon. Alfred E. Clark.

Portland.
Solo. Marjorie MoClure Olds,
Song. "America." audience-wit-

orchestra accompaniment. v "
Closing.
Exit march, orchestra.''

For result use New Class Ads.

Fast-R- ich
Get Quick Quaker.. .

Cooks in 2tf to 5 minutes

HAVE hot nourishing breakfasts.
makeshift breakfasts sim-

ply to save time! Quick Quaker is
faster than plain toast.

Hot, flavorr, nutritious; it' ready
before the coffee.

Supplies the excellently "balanced
food ration of protein, carbohy-
drates and vitaminea besides the
"bulk" to make laxatives less oftea
needed that doctor and authorities
now so widely urge.

Start every day that way. Feel
better, look better, be stronger and
on your toes every minute. Ask
your doctor.

Your grocer ha Quick Quaker
also Quaker Oata as you have alway
known them. - -

QuickQuaker

ON THE SCREEN

RAYMOND GRIFFITH "

prove that you can't live
on iove wben

"WEDDING

nilstart rolling in !

,ii'

Pine Tree Orchestra'
:

tajfDtTDt at .' .utu liiuni. . . . , a

doesn't H?'''
rounds out the' program.' '

C OAU
YOUNG COAL TRANSFER Ofjy'

PboM loar

MARRIAGE
I on of the moat Imyortaat
eventa ot a llftlme, and tha aa
nouneement should be Emboeeeal
la lateat style type. We tn
equipped to do aaanaacegtwita;
of all kind promptly.. it ,

Klamath PrintinC Co. AB2S Ktaaaath Are.

Adding MacUne & 1
Cash Remitters

Daltoa Addinf Macktn
Coinpaay Sales V .'

George t). Knox
Klamath Palla, Ore,

Valley Hotel

ADS-GET RESULTS

'

S. P. BREAKS GROUND
FOR NEW MODOC LINE

(Continued from Pose One)
and moro men for the Job, The
work la being done by forco. account,
tho Southern Pacific engineer being
directly In charge.

Merrill last niKht waa seething
with excitement sa word of the pre-
liminary work spread from Up to
Hp- - 'i

Confirmed liv SUyor":.
"Yin. they're making tbe dirt fly,"

assorted Mayor Anderson of Merrill
over long distance telephone. "It
begin to look to us like the South-
ern Pacific mean Ljainetu." , .

General Manager Burkholder and
Chief Engineer J. A.' Given of the
Southern Pacific were In Klamath
Falls Sundny and devoted some
little time lu end around Merrill,
where work on the right of way
wa atarted yesterday.- They were
reported to have left tor their San
Francisco headquarters

'
yesterday,

after conferring with local Southern
Pacific officials.

There waa every Indication yes-

terday that the work would proceed
indefinitely, and that considerable
work will be done between Klamath
Full and the state line. After
doing aomo survey work near the
Uowman ranch, a surveying crew
passed through Merrill to the south,
where It waa reported to be run-

ning Borne "nes be-

tween Merrill and Malta.'',. - ' ,

What you no longer hare use for
may bo Just the thing another Is
aeeklng. Tha Klamath News Classi-
fied Ads bring buyers and tellers
loeefher

Game Commission
Sets License Fee

PORTLAND, Ore., June 13. (Al'i
The state game commlaalon today
atuck to It former decision to

charge Washington residents 110

for hunting aud & for angling Jn

Oregon. Tbla puta tho miner up
auuarely to the Waahlugton old-ria-

to abide by tho reciprocity
clause on ita game
foe statute, the commlsslonera be-

lieve. The Washington act acta the
charge at th amount

of the foe charged Ita own real-den-

In other states. If eucccta-f- ul

the Oregon charge will reduce
the Washington fee
about tlO ao tar Oregon residents

r concerned.
For Idaho realdenta the commla-

alon will charge f SO for combination
hunting license, and IS for bird
and IS for angling, the tee charged
ftregon pepole In that atate.

Linton and Benson lakes In the
MrKonsle Pas district and Thomas.
Blyue and Crabtree croek wera
opened to fishing. Their tributarle
remain clcacd.

Day for the twlce-a-wec- k Chin-
ese pheasant hunting schedule for
eastern Oregon, prescribed by the
laat legislature, wero act for Sat-

urday and Sunday, the opening dnys,
and Sundays and Wednesday there-
after during Auguat,

The fish commlaalon met with
the game commlaalon thla after-
noon.

If yon know of any game viola-lion-

cnll phono (84. All Informa-
tion wtll lie atrlctlv confidential

Sounds good,
I An usually fine News Reel

U)K)S

PIANO CASES REFIM8HED
Vanish checks removed like aesr

A. E. DEASON, PUao Tsuser
710 Mala Phone 140--

GLASSES
Efes Exainiried, Fitted totl the

Glasses Ground in our own
factory to suit jour

ImdivtJuM recant mints.
Broken Lenses Replaced

DR. GOBLE'S
70 MAIN STRUT

Repjirt Quid Srrrice

Concrete Work
'

At Reasonable . Pricea! '

Rctainlnaj Walls, Foundations, ;

Sidewalks, Etc. . .

Also do Gradins; A Exmratiafj.'
Let me figure on your. Job.

. . HI WOOD,. ContractoV
Phone 7S4--

ft
TRY NEWS CLASS

at the

feeding the Increased populntlona o
ithe world.

"It la highly appropriate, there-
fore, that repreaentallve of many
of th natlona of lb earth should
aaeembdn In groupa auch aa Ihla for
tho purpoa of diaciiaalng melhoda to
b employed In the aludy of the prob-lem- a

of aoll conaervatlnn and land
limitation. Moreover, the Inter-

change of Idea and lh peraonal
mad poaalble by auch

gatherlnga aa thla can-
not but he productive of a better un-

demanding among different peoplea
and ultimately lead to a moro

dealro for prai-- among all
natlona." ' i

BIG CITY'S WELCOME
GREATEST EVER HELD

(Continued from rage On)
the terrific blast of the whlatlea
were mightier than these combined
tb roam.

Crowd Hero Hungry
Landing gracefully on the smooth

wnlera of the harbor ahortly after
noon. Lindbergh waa awept through
a aerlra of tuniullone tribute!. He
waa taken aboard the official wel-

coming tug "Nacom." Interviewed
and acclaimed by 50 newapaper

and city official, landed at
the battery amid unprecedented

by tho y crowd,
driven through the narrow canyon
of lower Manhattan to city ball,
officially welcomed by Mayor Jlm-ml- e

Walker, and presented with the
clty'a medal for valor, driven again
through the denaa throng In Central
park, whuro Governor Al Smith pin-

ned upon hla bream the atain medal
for valor.

It waa one of the most atrenuoua
programa aver planned for mortal
man. Later in the afternoon, he
drank tea with the Vandorbllla in
Fifth avenue, and toward evening
waa eacorted to the Long Inland
homo of Clnrenro Mackaye for din-
ner and a night of rent.

Tho nation never had given a re-

turning hero auch an Impressive
welcome.

arrived her today from Manila with
1150 marine, 25 tnnk and an
aviation unit. Colonel !avl com-

manding. Tho marines .wore billeted
on Sorony wharf, which previously
had been occupied by tho sixth regi-
ment.

25 ounces for25'

Guaranteed
Pure

use less than of
higher priced brands

MILLIONS of POUNDS USED
BY THE GOVERNMENT

TWO SMOOTH CROOKS
PASS PHONEY COINS

(Continued tram Pago One)

operation! could nut he learned, but
report from OhMoquin ore to the
effect that they aucceedrd In pass-

ing off, a Urn number of their
worthless coins.

According in John Almeter. op-

erator of a ( hlloquln pool room,
Bome nf the colna were paaaed In
hi Plato of business.

Aa aoon aa, It became generally
known that th pool room had boen
flooded with th coin, official War
notified and aecret aervlca agenta
In I'ortland were ruabed to C'hllo-qul-

Varying description of tho coun-

terfeiter were given, and th eecrct
Service uperatlvea. found themselves
ou blind trails. There wa every
Indicium H al tho pair war part
of a muulerfoilluK ring, and the
federal agenta are working on clewa
elanwhere on the coast, It wua ro--

ported' hero laat night. .

STRANGELR SOUGHT
CY ARMED POSSES

(Continued from Pane One)

wore releaaed except few held on
vagranry charge.

Clothing Found
, Tho layer of Mr, Patterson alole

a suit of clothe from her home and
left hla own, which wera Identified
by, the proprietor of a Hmltli atreot
rooming house a thine of a mnn
who rented a room Klx dnya ago and
then dlaappeared.

Police entered tho room and found
tho body of Ml C'own on bed. Dis-

appearance of tho lrl from her homo
hero w reported Friday morning.
Phyalrlsi said he had prohnbly
been dead four day when tho body
was found.

- ' Doubt Identity
. SAN FHANCI8C0, Juno 18. U.P.

Lacking detail of tho two moat rc- -

cent atranglor murder of womon In

Winnipeg, Han Krani laco- police are
uncertain whether or not to connect
tho.brlmo with 'tho aerie of brulal
laying which occurred along the

Pacific coast lnat year.
Six aged women woro killed In the

Ran Kranclaco area and aa many more
hi Portland and Seattle There woe

n almllar cnao In I ho crime, which
led Inveatlgntora to believe they wore
tho work of ono mn. Available re-

port of the Canadian outr-iir- ehow
a difference In mothnd which have
canned authorities to doubt that tho

, conat "dark atrnnglor" la Involvod.

M Alt INKS I,ANI IX CHIVA
HIIANOIIAt, June 1 3. (PI Tho

United Statoa transport Cbaumont

During Rosaria Rose Festival
MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

i

' '' I'

HEREJHIVG
AJ TWE

MORNING HOTEL HOYT
PORTLAND, OREGON

Centrally Located, Near Union Station
RATES, $1.50 and S2.00 .

Folger Complete Line at the .

PUBLIC MARKET r.
"PAY CASH IT PAYS" "

Phone 169 - Cor. 6th & Walnut


